A high-throughput purification of monoclonal antibodies from glycoengineered Pichia pastoris.
Glycoengineered Pichia pastoris provides a unique platform for screening monoclonal antibody (mAb) leads and high expressing strains. A simple, economic, and high-throughput purification for mAb from P. pastoris fermentation has been developed that can be easily operated in various commercially available liquid handlers. The method includes the use of STREAMLINE rProtein A in a 96-well platform and demonstrates good linear alignment and reproducibility in a wide concentration range. The antibody titers measured by the method have less than 15% variation in comparison to spiking titers. The mAb titer and quality obtained from this method are comparable to that from conventional column chromatography. The method can process hundreds of expression screening samples in a day, not only to accurately determine titers, but also to generate milligram quantities of mAb for quality assessment, including purity, folding, glycosylation, and antigen binding affinity.